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GOVERNMENT LOANS 
TO STOCK RAISERS

War Fananca'Corporation Will Ex
tend Loans to Stockmen Through 

Federal Reserve Banks

The War Finanve Corporation o£ 
the Treasury Department will make 
loans, in exceptional cases, directly 
and without the intervention of banka, 
to live stock raisers, whose; industry 
ha.s been classified as one necessary 
or contributory to the prosecution of 
the war.

These loans are to be made under 
section 9 of the War Finance Cor
poration act, and the ln»na will he 
made to individuals, firms, and cor
porations whose principal business is 
the raising of live stock, which in
cludes caUle, goats', sheep and hogs.

For the present only the Federal 
Reserve Banks of Kansas City and 
Dallas are designated as agencies to 
execute these loans which are to 1  ̂
made to live Stock raisers who are 
experiencing great difficulty in their 
operations owing to drouth condi
tions, though cattlemen from other 
districts are not excluded from the 
benefit of section 9.

The War Finance Corporation has 
also effected an arrangement for ex
tending financial assistance to the 
vanners or New York State.

-----------Pay Tha Praaldant ■ ■■

OUR M IR X E T  LE TTE R
FROM KANSAS C ITY

Kansas City Stock Yards, Sept. 16. 
—Cattle receipts today were 36000" 
head, market steady, nothing prime 
offered, best steers worth around |19. 
Hogs today numbered 10,000 head, 
niarket 10 to 16 higher, top $20.66 
Sheep and lambs sold ste^dv to 
strong, top lambs early. $17 1.6, re
ceipt.; 1-5.000 hes o

Beef Cattle
There were many late trains today 

and everything sold as fast as it ar
rived. Steer prices are 10 to 25 centa 
higher than a week ago, with prime 
quality steers worth $19 or better, 
wintered Kansas grass steers up to 
$17.26, medium grass ataers $10 te 
$16, light weight steers $8.o0 to $13 
Packers slaughtered here last wecic, 
63,000 cattle including calves, which 
was a new record week for them ia 
pcint of numbers. They have shown 
for the pent ten days, that they have 
immense orders for beef and the yards 
were cleaned up better last week than 
any week before this season, altn .Mgh 
receipts for the week were '05,000 
head, including 14,000 calves, the big
g e r  run l,hu y i^ ..C o w  pruici 
off 26 to 40 cents the first part o f Iasi 
week,butpractically all of the loss was 
regained Thursday and Friday. Calvc.s 
did not 1 .'cover any of their early loss 
of 50 to 75 cents, veals selling at $10 
to $12.60.

Stockers and Feeders
Shipments out last week were 36,- 

000 head, an increase of 10,000 over 
previous week and 2,000 mora than 
(iiiring the same week last year. Corn 
in Iowa and in states east of the Mis
sissippi is now safe from froat and 
demand from those states is strong. 
Feeders sell at $11 to $15.75, itockars 
$7.60 to $12.26, stofk cows and hei
fers $6 to, $8.75. A good many com
mon stock steers are coming and these 
are 25 to 50 cenU lower than ten days 
•uso.

Hogs
Best hogs rave been selling at $20 - 

60 to $20.66, the latter top price today 
for several days, packers paying up 
to the extreme top every day includ- 
Hg t.. ay. There are a good many 
common hogs included in the run and 
bulk cf sales has a wide range vun- 
rtinK irom $19.30 to $20.10 today, ^ e  
lop i- vice today was equaled one day 
last \\eek, otherwise that is highest 
price on record here for hogs. St.vk 
nig trade is active and sales are 26 to 
40 higher today at $17.50 to $19.26. 
Commission men here have orders for 
many tliousands of stock'pigs and 
owrirs of pigs can safely count on a 
good outlet for them on the public 
market at any time* this fall, accord- 
ir|g-trrthe present outlet.

- - • Sheep and Laasba
A single packer bought up all the 

good UUh lambs offered t»r\y 
at $17.15, and Nevadas at at $16.76, 
leaving the other packer buy*”  
competition for thel ate arrivals with 
the prospect that $17.26 would be 
paid. Early wires from Omaha re
ported fat westerns selling thert at 
$17 to $17.10. Native lambs sell at 
$14 to $16. Fat western ewea sold at 
$10.60 today, feeding e ^  $9, feed
ing lambs $16.26

Market Correspondent 
-P a y  The Presldsn

GAHLE REING MOVED 
FROM DRY REGIONS

Department of Agriculture Works to 
Prevent Losa of Breeding Stock 

—Helps to Sell

A TYPICAL SOLDIER GATHERING

Washington, D. C., Sept. 18.—To 
prevent hundreds of thousands of beef 
breeding cattle from being slaughter
ed and removed from the country's 
sources of meat, the United States 
Department of Agriculture has be
gun work, of the saitie nature-as that 
carried out last year, to aid in the re
moval of breeding stock -from the 
drouth regions of Texas to good graz- 
ing grounds in the ‘ southeastern 
states, the corn licit, and other sec
tions.

An agenc at the Foil Wurth, Texas, 
cattle maritivt licetes and grades 
good breeding cows and heifers being 
offered for sale in that territory. He 
notifies beef cattle specialists in the 
states where feed is abundant, and 
farmers who want to buy beef brc**.i- 
ing stock are told by county agents of 
the opportunities for purchase.
76 per cent freight rate for such cat
tle has been announced from Texas 
to points east of the Mississippi river.

It is estimated that from 160,U00 to 
200,000 head of beef breeding cattle 
were removed from Texas last year 
through the efforts of the Department 
of Agriculture, and that at least as 
many more, of which the department 
has no record, were taken to good i 
grazing land in other States. This 
movement is expected to be an im
portant factor in building up the beef 
cattle industry irr the southern states.

Arrangemens have been made in a 
number of states whereby the admin
istration o f live stocTc "sanitary regu
lations will not impede the movements 
more than necessary.

The demand for the range-bred cat
tle became so great last year in the 
southeastern states that a number of . 
the beef cattle specialists were sent 
to Fort Worth to handle direct the or-1 
ders from their sUtes. fn many in
stances whol* train loads, made up of  ̂
small purchases, were shipped co-op
eratively.

-----------Pay Ths President-----------

REV. W. G. WATSON 
TO RE HERE TOMORROW

LIEUT. FANNIN A 
GALLANT LEADER

I'he Citizens of .Nugalea, Ariz., Give 
Him hntusiastic Recognition for 

Dauntless Bravery

The Army Y. M. C. A. la the gathering place uf the suldlers In every curup. It la his aubstltute for home, and 1 
he Boon leiirna to go there when he Is threatened with horneslcknesa. He ia seldom disappointed, for the “Y” slo
gan ia "something doing all the time." . ^

This crowd was too big to get Inalde the bulldlnf, #o they bad the program outside. Tlie soldiers are listening 
to a lecture on mental and physical cleanliness by Dr. Clark, a noted sex lecturer. The picture was taken at ('hiup 
Triivls, .Sun Antonio, Texa.s, wl^re thousands of aoldlers from Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, and other state's receive 
their training for the big adventure.

wlm would lid the world of Europe’s; Harve Eastman returned from 
maTtef rogu"e. This brother visited r-KansasAJrty where he shippe<i cattle

Clamle Campbell wig in from the 
Joel rancF near Jal, N. M., this week. 

Miss Cecil Gates has been spending

us a few. years ago, and may be re- 
membered hy a number of our people.

-----------Pay The President
.(• sf •
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.SEWS FROM ANDREWS 

By Mrs. “ X”

a few days with .Mis: Vieva Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rhodes, of 

Odessa, visited relatives here Sun
day.

J. S Tinney, of Shafter Lake, was 
in Andrews Tuesday transacting busi
ness.

J. E. Parker and C. W. Craddock 
shipped cattle to Fort W'orth last 
week.

Miss Bessie Benton spent the week 
, ..... , . . and with her sister, Mrs. Joe Jay, at

II. Kuuth was in .Midland last i jiiidiand

-I-•M--1-++++++
Hayden .Miles spent Sunday in Mid

land.
Dud Jone.s, uf Cobb, was in town on 

Tuesday.
Murphy Speed was over from Fas- 

keii on Tue^ay.
J

The editor of The Reporter and the 
other Watsons of MiJ'and are very 
much pleased in anticipating the ar- i 
rival, on No. 25 tomorrow, of their 
brother. Rev. W. C. Watson, of Pine 
Bluff, Ark., who w ill pay us a short. 
visit. This brother of ours, in whom 
we are well pleased, will fill the pul
pit in the "jfeTiodTst chufcTr^nday'. 
He is the presiding elder of the Pine 
Bluff district, and we may safelj^,y|^e 
th«t those who hear him will be treat
ed to an Arkansas style of gospel that 
comes from the heart and that is in
spired by the precepts of the Prince 
of Peace and Love, while yet he main
tains the spirit of the true American I

week on business.
Roy Holloway paid Andrews a vis

it one day this week.
J. V. liowl, of Cobb, was a visitor 

here a few days ago.
.Mrs. Jim Savage was in from the 

Hollaway ranrrh Saturday.
•M A. Thornberry tran.sacttd busi- 

in .Midland l.i.st week
__Diqi Keiger. was iiv from his ranch
south-east of towm last week

J M. Jemison, of Midland, was here 
last week in the interest of the Mid
land College.

•Miss Marie Moore has secured the 
Shafter Lake school. The term will 
open .Monday the 2.3rd. *

Ix>yd Rhodes is in Midland attend
ing .Midland College We predict a 
bright future for Loyd.

J. E. Addison is in .Andrews sTiak 
Itfv. Dixon returned from E lorey  ̂ friends after spend
ierl''’he WW WTVWH SUMtST— T ^ T T ' ^ r  ih ColoradT"” *----
Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Thoma

son. a fine 10 pound boy Sept. 11th.
ji>:M. C'b̂ ŵi.-; is slbwly recovering 

from an attack of typhoui- fever.
Senator Hill, of Odessa, is spending 

several days in Andrews this week.
Mr, J. D. Clewis, of Florey,brought 

in a load of watermelons last week.

ing a year in Colorado.
Miss Fannie Maxley has been on the 

ilck list this week. Hope she will be 
able to be up in a few days

.Mr. Kisher father of Mrs. Rhodes, 
returned to his home in Arkansas, a f
ter a visit of several months.

Mrs. Smith, nee. Miss Verlin

' Routh, after visiting her sister, Mr?.
 ̂AycocJv, left, last week for Clyde.

.Smith I'mberson, of .Midland, spent 
Tuesday visiting his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs G. W Hendricks are 
' the proud parents uf a baby girt born 
Sept. 7th.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Rhodes have 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
Odessa They returned home Sunday.

.Mr. 'and .Mrs. John Speed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilson have returnoU 
from Florey after seveeral weeks' 
visit.

Joe .Ainsworth, of .Vlillensand, N. 
M., .'pent Tuesday with friends and 
then went on to Midland on a busi- : 
ne.ss trip.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the hotel Tuesday evening in honor 
of a few of our boys who are to bg in 
the next draft.

Mrs. Haag and her daughter, Mi>s 
Brrtie Haag, returned to their home 
in Jacksboro. after a pleasant visit to 
Mr and .Mrs, E. L. Haag.

-Mr. John Knight came in Satur
day night from the Scarbrough ranch 
where he has been making some im- 
piB'seiiieista-UH'ithg ja Beh home. ■■'

On la.'t Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
quite a ^nice program was rendered ■ 
at the school house, the occasion be-! 
ing the raising uf the flag over, thel 
school grounds

Mrs .Stickney, of the Holloway 
ranch, was in tow-n Saturday. Miss

•Vlr. and Mrs. T. A. F'amun have but 
one son, their only child, Lieut. Oliver 
Fannin, but such a son! He is as 
much to be proud of as would be a 
whole house full of-ordinary sons. 
When, more than a year ago, the of- 
ticers’ training camp at Leon Springs 
was opened for volunteers, Oliver was 
one of the first. He. finished in three 
months with highest honors, and re- - 
ceived his commission. Since then be 
has been stationed mostly on the 
er at .Nogales, Ariz. Readers of The 

Reporter will remember the Mexican 
skirmish tfiai took place there some 
six weeks ago. Lieut. Fannin lesul 
the fighting for the protection of No
gales on that occasion, and under the 
caption, "A  Grateful Testimonial Giv
en a Gallant Officer and His Brave Men 
.^y -Admiring Gituens of Nogales, Re
calling Heroic Deeds," the following 
has lately appeared in the Nogalea 
paper.
■‘1 o Whom It .May Concern;

■■'1 he undersigned, citizens o f No
gales, Arizona, take this method of 
giving expression to our appreciation 
of the gallantry and bravery of Lieut. 
Oliver Fannin, of the Thirty-fifth Re
giment of Infantry U. S. A., and the 
n.en of thu-guard on duty at the In
ternational. Boundary, at Nogalea,Arii» 
zona, on l uesUay, August 27th, 1918, 
upon which momentous occaaion Lieut,
F annin was officer of the guard.

"A t the vei^' beginning of the hos- 
demonstration Lieut. Fannin hur- 

rie-i to the boundary the reserve of the 
guard, and taking position he stood 
off the attack until the garrison could 
be brought to the line and take up the 
work. The losses of his men, which 
were a large per centage of all the 
loss, show the bravery and gallantry 
of the little force commanded by the 
heroic otlicer. Through all the tight, 
Ailh hi.s men tiring from prone posi
tion, Lieut. F annul stook erect, en
couraging his men, directmg their 
tire, and contributing to the effective
ness of tfieir work. Their lo&s of two 
.-idled and four wounded, presents tiie 
perilous poeition they occupied and 
held.

"In presenting this testimonial we 
do so without solicitation, to present 
our appreciation and admiration of a 
i'a laiit otficer and brave men."

1 tie above splendid testimonial was 
-igtiid by 33 of the most prominent 
basiiii.,s and professional men of No- 
gaies, a number of whom were eye- 
witnesse.- to Lieut. Fannin's heroism, 
.tguin The Reporter congratulates Mr. 
and .tfrs. F annin upon such a son, hop- 

fhmi 2 *  ■ ■ ■
may not sometime lead him into rash- 
ne.", and that his patriotic enthusiasm 
may nut prompt him to unnecessai-y
-luring

CADILLAC DRESSES
n

igu2

There’s the spirit and charm of youth in these 
new Cadillac Dresses for children and misses.. 
There is war-time economy, too. And there 
is genuine style and true beauty.

It is worth your while to look for the 
Cadillac Label whenever you are seeking 
ready-to-wear dresses for growing^girls aiffl 
misses.

Sold here only hy

Y

A  ^ M H iffn t • St>fr

703

RFRT RAMSAY a n s w e r s  BERT cOUNTRrS CALL

A month or so ago Bsrt Ramsay m- 
llitod In th* 
cle Sam’s army wid 

_____etiyed $f l a s . -Bert TsfiyiStinlxrW
 ̂ and he doss not knw whsrs hs will 

bs sent from there.. The 
^ d e  beet wlehee ^

for him • safe return to Mld-

_____.pay The Freeidee*-------
Joe Veasey TTV**

from • bustnoi trip t« Fort Worth.

Grocery Phohe No. 6 JT i^  Store that SaV€8 YoU Money Dry Goods Phone 284

Stickney went home with her, return
ing Monday morning to resume her 
duties as teacher.

Rc\ W. E. Lyon.preaiding elder of 
this district, will hold the fourth and 
last quarterly conference here Tuee- 
day night Bept. 24th. Hope a large 
. rowd « i l l  be present.

.Mrs. Roy McQuatters, after spend
ing sevral months in San -Antonio, 
Houston and Galvston passed through 
here en route to Eunice, N. M., where 
she will teach school thia year.

The Red Cross meetings will be held 
on Thursday at the Graham building 
Mrs. O. W. Logsdon is supervisor of 
the sewing room and all are invited 
to come and help with the work.

•A big barbecue and dance given at 
the Spires ranch was quite a succesa 
as reported by all participanta. Quite 
a number have been given here of 
late at the following, ranches: M. M.
F isber, Will Gates, Joe Jay and at the 
Shafter Lake school building.

-Mrs. Lee Maddox has been appoint
ed chairman of the campaign commit
tee of the Young Woman's Chunstian 
Association for Andrews County. Her 
duties will consist largei-y in diisem- 
inution of information in this terri
tory relative to the war program of 
tile assuciutioii. The war program of 
the Y . M'. C. A. is that portion of its 
Work undertaken becauAe^ the war 
Its best knowlf work in Texas is pro
bably its maintenance of hostess house 
at the' army posts Nearly 100 inch 
houses are now maintained by the as
sociation in the United States.

The Embroidery Club was organ
ized by Mrs. M. E. Sims in the year of 
1911 for the purpose of social enjoy
ment, but for the past year this dob 
has been raising funds for tha Bad 
Cross in the way of serving sand
wiches and coffee, ice cream, antar- 
tainments and quiting quilts. Four 
quilts have been completed and twe 
sold for $20.60, the other two are yet 
to be sold. The money raised by theae 
different means was all turned over 
to the Red Cross funds. Since the er- 
ganisation of the Red Croas the b a - i 
broidery Club will drop soma o f tti 
work and reeume ita pleasure making.

----------- Psy The  President------------
Foster Averitt. who him been at

tending the. United Statee Naval Ae- 
ademy at Annapolis, Md., for ths peat 
two yeare, came in Monday te visit 
his mother, Mrs. S. J. Avmitt, aai 
family, for a few daya. Ha will lanaa 
Sunday to rasnma his stadias at the 
above school.—Seminoh SontiML

-'ajfr-

..J
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SERIAL NUMBERS 
OF REGISTRANTS

Local Board Compiles Numerical List 
of RegistranU for Use of Draft 

Officials

8

5.
S.

9.
10
11
12
IS
U
15
16.

The Reporter publishes again this 
week tha names of those who register
ed in Midiand County on September 
12th, together with the serial number 
of each registrant as drawn by the lo
cal board. There also appears a sup
plemental list of those who were ab
sent or otherwise unable to "register 
on registration day. This list has 
been forwarded to Washington and 
registrants will receive their ques
tionnaires within a few days. Those 
between the ages of 19 and 47 wiil be 
called first and it is expected that 
these will be inducted into training 
camps during October. The foilowing 
registrants are in Midland County, 
except as otherwise noted:

1 Matthew Dayton Chilton
2 Carlos Leon 

Henry Patton 
Guy Adrian Covey 
Nathan Lumpkin Heidleberg 
Gserge Alexander Pagan 
Jesse David Venable 
George Washington Moore 
Thomas Denton Jones 
George Walden Dameron 
Noble Ray Smith 
William John Sparks 
Willie Preston Phillips 
Seabron Hill Gwyn 
Nathaniel Waddle Bigham 
Marion Trafton Yarbrough 
Walter Alvin Beacham 
Richard Davis Lee 
Arthur Lee Judkins 
Tom Burk
William Thomas Crier 
James Ebineser Peeler 
John Larkin Puckett 
Pete H. Jones 
John Buford Thomas 
Patrick Pratt Barber 
Lee Irwin
Thomas Adolph Pritchett 
Emmett Basset Hazelip 
Vernie Spires 
Samuel Weinstein 
Rufus Lee Parks 
Joseph Edward Nelson 
Clarence Hale
rhristnphar Cioluiiibus. Foster - 
WaRer Rush Williams 
George Pinkney Harris 
Clifton Carter 
Herom Pembrook Estes 
Samuel Richard Preston 
Clarence Scharbauer 
John Elzie King 
Men McKinney 
Owen Judson Hull 
Claude Waldo Hearrell 
Thomas Raymond Voliva 
Thompson Theredore Garrard, 
Jr.
Alexander Coffin Wayffian 
Minice Godsey Dameron 
James Anderson Nance 
Luke Tittle Wesson 
John Vivian Walker 
Addison Wadley 
Joe Vane Smith

17.
18.
19
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
26.
26
27
28
29.
SO.
31.
32.
33.
34.

55.
56. 
« .
58.
59.
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64:
65.
66 .

67.
68 .

70.
71. 
72
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81. 
82.
83.
84.
85.
86 .

James Merritt DeArmond 
Daniel Edgar Bloomer

Ej Wrlgtit XWm* 8 * Vf
William Henry Thompson 
Woodie Hansford Strader 
Basil Hampton Blakaney 
Andrew Jackson Norwoiod,Jr. 
William Samuel Hill 
Mack Collock Taylor 
Harry Lacy McClintic 
William Augustus Dawson 
William Edgar Stephenson 
John Emmett Bentley 
Jax M. Cowden
Chartei Bawanl4 — — —

DorHugh Bartoe Dorsey 
Philip Hollis Flood 

John Ivy Woods 
Raleigh Daniel Lee 
Edgar Newton Watson 
Walter Jerden 
John Warren Hix 
Norris Alexander Hammack

Harry Thomas Simpson 
Smith UmbersonWssiw* Qa  ̂̂  — —wtt*t xttvntwW XTBMWHvn
Otis Michael Tyner 
Reuben Clark Collins 
Thomas Harold Patterson 
Eyrie Lee Goode 
Earnest Ingram 
Jim Pope Snodgrass 
Gilbert Haney Ragsdale 
Beaumont Clifford Girdley 
Walter Wheeler Devaney 
William Gordon Epley 
Myrle Burtic Griffin

233. Leg P raiimiii Wttfil'

Evin Pillow Lawson 
John Herbert Ramsay

87.
88. 
89. 
96, 
91.

-H2-.

Arthur Guy Greenhill 
William LaFayette Dean 
Cadmus David Adams 
David Samuel Richardson 
Thomas Nophlett Inrin 
George Dallas Morris 
Benjamin Anson Jasper 
thony. , Nf 
Charles Brown 
Robert Henry Stevens 
John Valentine Pliaka 
Frank Joseph Pliskfe 
Martinez Hernandez 
Rockdale Cauhla

An.

S5.
36.
37.
38.
39. 
40
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99. 

100. 

101. 
102
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108. 
109.
no.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120. 
121. 
122.

123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128. 
129
130.
131.
132.
133.
134.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145. 
146

* 147.
148.

! 149.
. 150
151.
152. 

, 153.
I 154.
155. 

i 156. 
t 157.

48.
49.
50. 
61.
52.
53.
54.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

h  Her Motber'e Home,
G eegfU  L illy ,

Relief
** Bdie« H ilarii, CkiUi* Etc.

r*8 Home. Siyi Tbif 
r ,  R egm lnf Black- 
leHef From Heed*

Uaggold, Oa.— Mra. Chaa. Oaatofl, 
•f thia place, writes: '**1 am a naer 
•f Thadford'a Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was ena of our family medicines. 

In my molher'a borne, when I 
a eblld. When any of ua oblld- 
oampimed of m oiebi, tbuhy  

•anaed ^  constipation, the gave ua 
1  doM of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Spring; we would have malaria and 
eMlIa, or troublea of thla kind, we 
would tiAe Black-Draught protty reg- 
•lar until the liver acted well, and 
wo would Boon he up and around 
ngata. We would not be without It, 
for It eortatnly baa aaved ua lota of 
deetor Mila. Jnat a doae of Blaok- 
Dmnght when not ao wall aavas a 
lot of days Jn bed.”

Thadford'a Bleek-Drangbt baa beer 
9a aae for many years in the treat* 
g M t of etomacn, liver and bowel 
teoublea, and tbe popularity which It 
^aar anjoya la proof of Ita aaorlt 

If yoor Uvar la not doing Ita duty, 
fan win naffer from anch dlaagree- 
•Ma baadacho, blUona-

158.
159.
160. 
161. 
162. 
163. 
164
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.
170.
171.
172.
173.
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180. 
181. 
182. 
183
184.
185.
186. 
187.
Igg
189.
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.

mm UUVIMIbiiiOn aaaMwww-
ooaattpatlon,- lodl«atk»; tim , 

__ nlsaa aomethlng la done, nerlonn

snnd n valnablo tm m ty______. for thioe
tronhiaa. It la purely vagatabla, and 
•ata in n prompt and natuml wny, 
aanlntlng tbo llvor to Iti proper 
" ' Id *»***»«"y tha hoiw  of

„ Try H. « •  "IVS:
I ariifnnl and fannlnn •  Tl

196.
197.
198.
199.
200. 
201. 
202.
203.
204. 
2PB. 
206.
207.
208.
209.
210. 
2TTT 
212.
213.
214. 
216. 
216.
217.
218.

William Henry Tucker 
William Thomas Locklar 
Milton David Johnson 
Oliver Peter Buchanan 
John Robert Johnston 
Joseph Wiley Taylor 
James Thomas Poole 
John Simeon Henry 
William Bloss 
Wayne McLeran 
William Gabriel Graves 
George Bosher 
John Virgil Hobbs 
John Wesley Rhoden 
William Lee West 
Daniel Hays Moore 
Charles Wilson Wulfjen 
John Edward Duke 
Elisha Newton Snodgra,sa 
Carl Peters Benedict 
Lee B. King 
Dwight Moody Logan 
Frank Clark Norwood 
Frank Asa Smith 
John Motyl 
Frank Fletcher Elkin 
Miguel Ernondez 
Finis Hayden Wilmoth 
Joseph Louis Jay 
Hiram Marcus Caudle 
William Ottobine Cox 
Charles Wesley Crowley 
Foy Guinn Bell 
Louis Edward Klebold 
Willie Herman Neeb 
Thomas William Parisher 
George Houston Coyle 
Thomas Jefferson Powell 
Charlie Tip Allen 
Millard Eidson 
John Kinnisoti Durbin 
William Henry Nixon 
Arthur King Murphy 
Robert Ephraim Estes 
Andrew Perney Hill 
Birby Edward Nutt 

. Memory Melvin Griffin 
William Alexander Little 
John Winborne 
John Will Richeson 
George Wesley Miller 
Arthur Mayfield 
James Tracy McKissiCk 
WrHiam Wilson Lackey

f i ws S - * * ----------- -U _ _; CslUII BOOWtfc Q90WBQ^
Jesse Alexander Dowdy 
Spencer Jowell 
Charles Francis Blackwell 
Henry Mayer Halff 
David Sydney Floyd 
Eben Rexford Thomas 
Joseph Clayton Whitmire 
John Franklin Norton 
Ben Franklin Whitefield 
GXX
William Connel Brannesell 
William Franklin Manning 
William Arch Hutchison 
Virgil Ray
Clarence Anderson Stark 
Eugene Pelham Cowden 
Robert Green Vest 
Willie Pembrook Estes 
Charley Caruth Watson 
Benjamin Payne Harrison 
Virizl Rush Dockray 
Oliver King 
Charles Gibba 
Willie Roller 
Warren Turner Embry 
Benjamin Frank Haag 
Jess Morgan Prothro 
Cliff Newland 
Marvin Chesley Ulmer 
Harry Tolbert 
Melvin Rufus Hill 
Joseph Lee Jones 
Herman Bielby 
Charles William King 
Jesus Sanches 
Jeffie Shepherd Elam 
William Perry Collins, Jr. 
Thomas Paullain Barron 
Charles Wilson Keeling 
George Henry Nixon
Henry Jackson I ,ocklar --------
Lert Lonon Stringer ^ 
Thornbrough Carisle Honyil , 
Alfred Donglas Young'
Joe Rollin Story •
Thomas David Jones, J i ^ f J '  
Abel Harrison Norton ~
Lee Wesley Bailey, iUnton, 
Texas. D l
Samuel Dewey Stokes 
Howard Henry Hooper- 
Flora Stephen Weat J 
Elmer John Voliva 
Willie Myrl Jowell 
Jay Wooldridge 
Earnest Charles McCall 
Rail Bell Cowden 
Adam B. Montgomery 
John Henderson Edwards 
William Oscar Hale 
Newel Bunyard Beauchamp 
Donald Drew Dnxla.
Riley Oreetes Brooka 
Robert .Jordan AlHton
lYmtini Brntoir Bolariar
Emmett Norman Bnnadlet 
Robeit Slaughter Coimer . 
Henry Travla Wolcott 
Roe Pollard 
Reagan Hill 
Emeit Trammall 
John Herbert King

234.
235.
236.
237.
238.
239.
240.
241.
242.
243.
244.
245.
246.
247.
248.
249.
250.
251. 
252 
263.
254.
255.
256.
15L-
258.
259.
260. 
261. 
262.
263.
264. 
266. 
266.
267.
268. 
269
270.
271.
272.
273.
274. 
276,

Willie Alvin Robertson 
James Allen Florence 
James Claude Armstrong- 
Eugene Bert Harrington 
Joseph Marshall Denson 
Owen Wallas Locklar , 
Homer W. Rowe 
Clyde Sidney Karkalits 
Jack Laremore Holmsley 
George Cowden 
William Chilton Moore 
DeWitt Ethridge 
Benjamin William Baker 
DeWitt Talmage Stegall 
Arthur Lee McCrary 
Joseph Martin Caldwell, Jr. 
Joseph Scott Faskin 
Richard Lee Terry 
Herbert Benton Dunagan 
Audie C. Francis 
William Newton Locklar 
Jack Conner '
Sidney Albert Pitzer 

_^lxin._Uatsn Jotmaon.

276.

277.
278.

279.

Dola Henry Roettger 
Ecebro Rodriguez 
George Ralph Sinclair 
Louis Wimberly Pitzer 
Samuel Duff Hendricks 
Bsteven Perez 
Charles Walter Slaughter 
Lee Herd Midkiff 
Edw.ard Tyson Midkiff 
Jesse Pearl Rankin 
Raymond Alfred Young 
Burras Wren Floyd 
Santos M. Amezaga 
Clay William Moss 
Joseph Frederick Barber 
Thomas Oscar Midkiff 
Gayous Lester Hartman 
Charles Edward Morgan, Stan
ton, Texas
Max Hugo Fischer, Stanton, 
Texas
Leonadus Joel Roberta " ‘ *
William Andrew Cornelius, 
Stanton, Texas
Normn Roy Ebersol, Stanton, i 
Texas ----------------►

280.
281.
282.
283.
284

Richard David Ennis 
Joseph Daniel Powell 
John Henry Locklar 
Jack Hill
Charles Barnett Collie, Stanton, 
Texas v
Christopher Columbus Ralley 
Durward Hampton Haley 
Edwin Bruce Rountree 
William Benjamin Peay 
Samuel Riggs McKinney 
Augustin Mesquedo, Odessa 
Charles Holzgraf 
William Roberson Chancellor 
John Thomas Cummings 
William Herbert Outlaw 
Vernon Ridley Pittman 
James Efford Hill 

Supplemental List 
Arch B. Coleman, 1015 College 
Ave., Bryan, Texas 
James Albert Robertson 
William Henry Yates 
Thomas' Autry Moore'
Stephen Creth Marshall 
Eugene Long 
William Wallace Brunson 
Waymen Denzil Ellis 

’ -Bdwin Gntinwny—  ■ -
— Pay Tha Pretident-----------

285.
286,
287.
288.
289.
290. 
29 f.
292.
293.
294.
295. 
296

297.

298.
299
?00.
.301.
.302.
30.1.
304.

LADY MANAGER OF
UNIQUE MAKES GOOD

For several months past, .Mrs J. A. 
Eichelberger hag been- the sole man
ager of the Unique Theatre, and we 
can conscientiously say that this lady 
has achieved a most extraordinary 
success under prevailing drouth and 
war conditions. How she has ac
complished this, many have wondered. 
She took charge of the show when it 
had run down to where hardly night
ly expenses were made. She has 
studied carefully the picture show 
business, studied the likes and dis
likes of the audience, and from the 
little "corporal’s guard” crowds she 
has built up the business to where at 
each performance the crowds have 
been so large that the show has not 
only made expenses but has netted 
quite a profit. Each night now you can 
hear the patrons congratulate this 
lady manager upon the great improve
ment in the pictures. I,ast Saturday 
night and Saturday night a week ago, 
the show played to capacity honaea 
each night. Mrs. Eichelberger has been 
booking the great Triangle and Vita- 
graph features and comedies and has 
made the admission prices reason
ably low and where you pay 26 and 
60 cents in the big city houses to see 
the same features she has made the 
admission price never over IBc. We 
rnnaiiler _the_ show  ̂under the- present -J 
management one of the best, if not 
the best show we have ever had in 
Midland.

The stockholders of the Unique met 
last week and unanimously elected 
Mrs. Eichelberger again manager of 
the show and they will open up win
ter quarters in the Phillips building. 
Her many friends are pleased that 
Mrs. Eichelberger is again to be man
ager, and in the meantime the show 
will run oji in the airdome when the 
weather permits.

Pay The  President-----------
UEU 

ARRR R I^
OMER EPLEY 

S SAFELY IN FRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Epley recetveda 
card Tuesday announcing the in fe
arrival in France of their son, First

WWeVW
was train^ at Camp Pike, Ark., and 
Bailed some three weeks ago for 
Franca. His many Tilenda m
land will rejoice at thia good news, 
and all anticipate that he Will ren
der a good account when he faces tha 
Hun on the field of battle.

---------- Pay The  President— —
Phone 28 when you have any Junk 

for the Red Cross.

Dress Serges at $1.00 the yard
These ceme in either the French weight for dresses or in the Storm weight, for skirts and 
suits, in black, navy, plum, green copen, dark red, full yard wide, at the yard............?1.00

All Wool Serges at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
At $1.25 the yard, is a splendid quality, all wool Storm serge for skirts, suits, etc,, full 
■10 inches wide in navy and black.

At $1.50 the yard is an all wool storm serge in navy, black and plum, full 40 inches wide. 
At $2.00 Iho yard is tlm nlceMt quality, all puin wuul Fiench .serge, fa il 48 iitehoo widn in
tiavy and black.

At tile price we are offering these wonderfully good cloths, they are the cheapest dress fab
ric to be had in point of service and due to our having bought these last February, we 
are able to sell them to you for less than present wholesale prices.

Outings at 25c the yard
That the mills are asking 29c the yard whole.sale for today. We bought this last February 
and enough to supply our trade and we can sell it at 25c the yard and nvake a fair margin 
of profit. Most stores are asking 30 to 35c the yard for outing not nearly so good a qual
ity as this that we sell you in lights, darks and all solid colors, the yard ....................... 25c

Men*s and Boys* Khaki Shirts $1.00 and $1.25
This sveek brought a belated shipment of splendid .service shirts in both men’s and boy’s 
sizes, in a brown khaki cloth, not too heavy, made up with, the regulation double pockets. 
A  splendid service shirt for men and school shirts lor boys.- Sizes 12 1-2 to 17. Men’s 

•sizes. $1,25. Bpy’s sizes,.................. ... .............  ................. .............. ....... fl.OO

Good Quality Quilt Lining Material 171-2c
Seven pieces of nice patterns in good colors challies for quilt linings that are the cheapest 
thing to be had today. These are really worth 25c the yard but we are offering them spec
ial for this purpose, at the yard ......................................................................................  17He

Fay Stockings 50c
'I'his is one of the hardest items to get at whole.sale toilay and we are lucky tu have gotten 
a splendid stock of these early. In both white and black, sizes 5 to 8 1-2. Buy what you’ 
will need early, for we will not be able to get more this year. The pair......................... 50c

E. Z. U. Union Suits for Children
-Thek.iud-Ŵ itii the buttons. Thia Ls another  item fJia l Is .s>-a rce and hard U  get and w ill- 
not be able to get more this year when presen t supply is gone. All sizes from 2 to 12 of the
genuine E. Z. U., and not imitations. The suit ..............................................................$1.00

Still Giving Away Palm Olive Soap
We still have a limited supply left and with every 25c talcum powder or 25c cold cream 
we give you One Bar Free.

With every 50c shampoo or 60c cold cream, we gi\e yuu two bars free.
>I.«rge bottle Peroxide.........................................................................................................  lOc

This Store wants your business. We sell you better merchandise tor
less money for cash only

Wadley-Patterson Comp*y
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

WAR FUND COM M ITTEE TO* 'SIMON PURE AMERICANS 
HOLD STA TE  CONFERENCE

Ben Hilliard of Colorado, who voted 
against all the war measurea and has

nC ilAVn AC expelled from the Demooratio
UCrHAnU Ur nAI IUn party by hia comtltuenta, and here in

A State conference uf the United 
War Fund Committee will be held in 
Dal.fas September 24th, for which 
there will be some speakers of inter
national reputation. One of these will 
be Mr. Dri Davis, who for several 
months has heade<f Y—M. C. A. war 
work in Frtince and conies direct

Texds, Representative Jeff McLemore 
i failed to obtain renomination.

That the the people of America ■ The shadow of protest is still fol-
are heart and soul in the war, is : lowing the primary defeated Repres- 
shown by the unmistakable evidences ; entatives Lundeen and Dillon. The 
in the primary elections held in the British government has rebuked 
various Sutes to date. Those con-1 them by the sUmp of "undesirable” 
gressmen and senators who did not i and refused them admission to 
stand “ th« acid test”  on the waf meas- ■ British war zone, 
ures, with but two or three excep-: o f  the six members of the eenaU

from the front. Another will be M r.' tions have gone down to defeat. The [ ^ho voted against the declaration of
F. S. Brockman, associate secretary j voters have simply refused to return
with Dr. John R. Mott, general secre
tary of the National War Work Coun
cil of the Y. M. C. A.

This conference was decided upon 
at a meeting in DallaJ Wednesday, 
September 4th, of the State Cam
paign Committee of the War Work 
Council of the Yi M. C. A., together 
with representatives of the Young 
Woman’s Christian Association, the 
War Camp Community Service,- and 
the American Library Association.

Those present at this committee 
meeting were John T. Scott, of Hous
ton, chairman; L. A. Coulter, State 
Campaign Director, Dallas; Geo. W. 
Walling, Austin; T. F. Push, Waco; 
Wm. Monnig, Ft. Worth; W. S. Mosh
er, Dallas; J. F. Ettar, Sherman; P. 
H. Ijindergin, Amarillo; T. S. Reed, 
Sr., Beaumont;,A- Dallas; B.
F. Johnson, state campaign director 
War Camp Community Service, Dal
las; Miss Elizabeth H. West, of the 
American Library Association, Aus-, 
tin; and Miss Bertha Miller, of the Y. 
W. C. A., Dallas. These were assign
ed the duties of seeing that repres
entative men are selecteJ as Chair
men of the different districts, fifty in 
■number, into which the State has been 
divided.

-----------Psy The President-----------

TWO .MORE OF OUR BOYS
ENTER RADIO DEPARTMENT

members seeking re- 
been definitely put

them. Pacifist 
election have 
aside.

Here is the record of defeats at the 
primaries; Cole Blease, pacifist can
didate for the senate in South Caroo- 
lina, snowed under by a great major
ity; Representatives Lundeen of Min
nesota, who voted against the war and 
the draft; Dillon of South Dakota, 
who supported the McLemore resolu
tion, the embargo on munitions to 
the allies, and voted against war; 
Woods of Iowa, who voted against the 
declaration of war; Shackleford of 
Missouri, who voted against war, 
Hamilton of Missouri, who supported 
the proposed embargo on munitions to 
the allies; Church r f California, -who 
voted against war and the draft and 
supported the McLemore resolution 
and the embargo, looked over the sit
uation and decided not to seek re - 
election; Sloan of Nebraska, who vot
ed against the declaration of war;

war, Senator Stone, of Missouri, and 
Senator Lane of Oregon, have died; 
Senator Vardaman of Mississippi, was 
defeated for renomination; Senator 
LaFolIette of Wisconsin, has not ap
peared in the senate for eight months. 
‘The thunders of silence” have ap
parently crashed ntm into obloquy 
Senator Norris of Nebraska, and ^ n - 
ator Gronna of North Dakota, are the 
only ones of the sextette occupying 
their seats.

Simonpure Americanism is what 
the nation is demanding of its Nat
ional Legislature. ‘‘Put only Ameri
cans on guard,” is the injunction that 
is being carried out. The democracy 
is in the fight to the finish.—San An
tonio Express.

-----------Pay Th# Pretldant-----------

See that new picture moulding at 
Basham, Shepherd A Company's; 
some very handsome patterns to se
lect from. adv 50tf

Newnie W. Ellia and Eli Etheridge, 
two more of our Midland boys, left 
Monday evening for Gulf Port, Miss., 
where they will enter the radio de
partment of the U. S. navy. Newnie 
enlisted several months ago and hat 
been impatiently awaiting hit call. 
Both boys have the good wishes of 
all our community and trust that they 
will find everything to their liking.

------ Psy Tne Prdstdant----
Vernon Grammer who is located 

New Orleans In the United
States navy, is at home for a ten days’ 
fwlough^ Vemoft it a secowl-dnaa 
seaman and aaya hla dutlaa consist o f 
any and evrything.

■ — Pay Tk e  President— ——  —  ■
Let ue frame your pictures. We 

have juat received a fine lot of nawf
moulding, and we guarantee to pl<

“  • • * ■you.
pany

Basham, Shephard A Com- 
adv 60tf

It takes Five Points to make a 
complete Star. SMITH BROS, 
have them all—

1st — We sell cheaper.
2nd—We sell the best.
3rd —We sell for cash.
4th —We don’t stick a bill at you the first of 

each month.
5th — We try to teach your children to pay 

cash and not charge things to your account.

We Sell Coupoh Books 
We Deliver any Amount

SMITH BROS., Phone No. 3
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{reedom rinq out dqdin todcui to the Amevic^n 
nation.

¥ e  are called upon to talce up arms and [iqhl 
to the death - if need be - for freedom. Justice and 
Those Thinqs. that make lite m»orlh liuinq.'

In this profound crisis is the test o f  c i t - -  
izenship.

Hhe highest form o[ dutq is to [iqht ipith qur 
■med ^I'ces - to naue enough l d “edt, enciugh Jo 

tuear, a feuj dollars in qour pocket, and to de
note the balance o[ qour earning pomer -  uoui* 
ll[e if need be - as an o|[erinq to uouv couniru.

Hhe next best [orm o( dutq is to stag at 
home and produce-allominq gourself enough 
moneg to purchase the bare necessities of life 
and to conduct business, essential to the tPcir, 
and to denote the balance o f gour earning poiu- 
er to gour countrg in the, [orm o[ subscriptions 
to Libertg Loans.
—̂  One or the other dutg uou must assume.

It gou can bear arms uou mill do so.
If gou are unable to bear arms qou loill 

supplg the moneg and material tor those mho can- 
ijou mill enable them to bear gour arms [or goa

f

FIGHrw iOlV LIBERTY BOND/
A i •  part of their efforts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious condufiion, this advertiseoient is endorsed and paid for by

THE FIRST M TIONAL B^^

^ C O V E N A IITE O
PEACE W ITH GERMANY

.merica, unless we repudiate civl- 
and abandon humanity and 

* a premium on savagery andbnit- 
y, can make no covenanted peace, 
peace by agreement or negotiation 
h Germany. It would be ■ cove- 
t with hell, a partnership with in- 
ly.
tor wonW roch a peace aecure 
ce, except ao long as It suited 
Ugiiy. Wa can Judge the future 
t by the past, and'to Germany 
led treatiee are icraps of paper on- 
i Germany’!  whole history is a re- 

of national treachery, net onal 
faith, national diahonor, national 

der, and national infamy, 
rtide M  e f the The Hague Con- 
tion to which Germany solemnly

subscribed is, “ Family honor and 
I rights, the lives of persons and pri- 
 ̂vate property, as well as religious 
convictions and practice, must be re
spected. Private property can not 
be confiscated.’’

I The world knows how Germany It 
observed this article. There are n\il- 
1ions of individual witnesses to her 
flagrant-breaches of it. Every acre 
of foreign soil Germany .has occu
pied bears mute, but unimpeachable 
evidence of it. , There is plenty of 
German evidence of it, too.

“The goods of different sorts seix-
jmI m AiuhmitfiA’ ttiZZitiiriSEiT iTf V11 T— a w^a ■
such largre quantities that the difficul
ty of knowing wh^re W put them in
creases day by day. At request of 
the Ftua||an minister o f war, all 
chambers of commerce have been ask
ed to give g11 possible information 
with regard to itorehouaea, sheds, etc., 
which could be used temporarily to 
warehouse the apoil.”  (From the 
Frankfurter Zeitung, January, 1M18.)

1 The German papers have been 
crowded with advertisements of sale 
of property taken from France and 
Belgium. Members of the Reichstag 
have boastied of, others have censur
ed, the amount of booty brought to 
Germany from the occupied territory, 
and the destruction has been far 
greater than the confiscation.

Of the o'd men and children mur
dered, of the women and girls rav
ished, of the rlon-combatants taken 
from their homes and deported 'to  

I work for their conquerors, of the 
, merchant ships sunk and passengers

ships sunk, the hospitals and unforti
fied cities bombM, of the mutilation 
and murder by cruelftxton others 

I wise of Wounded and captured sol- 
i diers—of all this beastliness there is 
: plenty of evidence, evidence that no 
I One can disbelieve, 
j The best answer to German peace 

propaganda is sinking more U-teata, 
I sending more men to Prance, speeding

’ I ■

up our work along every line, and a 
heavy •subscription to the Fourth Lib
erty Loan. Peace must mean the tri
umph of right and justice, thedefeat 
of Germanism, not a truce with it, 
not a compromise with it.

Our soldiers in France are glorious
ly doing their part toward victory; 
the Liberty Loan, subscription must 
show them that the people at home 
are doing theirs.

-----------Pay The Preeident-----------
i47 REGISTERED IN GAINES

COUNTY LAST THURSDAY

from men of this draft. The board 
states that out of this draft those be
tween he ages of 19 and 37 will be 
the first men called to go into train
ing camps for service.—Seminole Sen
tinel.

-----------P «y  The President-----------
AMERICANS IN MEXICO

ARE LIBERAL SUBSCRIBERS

STEALING OUR FOOD

Thursday’s regiatration in Gaines 
County for all men between the ages 
of 18 and 45 years showed a total of 
t t f.  "W. W. Stwle b ^ g  chief re^ ^  
tering officer at Blythe and P. S. 
Stark at Seminole. All registrants, 
according to advice given by the local 
board will be called in a few days to 
fill in their questionairaa. This work 
will ^  publiahad rapidly so that the 
coming October calls ran be filled

Dalla/, Texas, Sept. 15.— Since the 
begiiiiHtig uf the War Savings Cam
paign more than 13,000,000 has been 
invested in War Savings Stamps by 
Americans in Mexico, it was announo- 

. ed. today. h^Lsuia. Lipaits,. Stete ,du_ 
rector of the National War Savings 
Committee. Records o f the commit- 

• tee show that the irreates i nawber 
' of stamps sold in Mexico were bought 
by Americans living in and around 
Tampico.

----------- Pay The  President— —
W. J. Glenn and wife returned last 

Saturday morning from an extended 
, trip to point! in Arisons.

Millions of dollars' worth of pro
duce in the field and in storage are de
stroyed each year by rats, mice, pock
et-gophers. prairie dogs, ground 
squirrels, and predatory animals. Aa 
an instance of the harm that haa been 
done in this way, it is said that if 
prairie dogs were stamped out in the 
area which they now infest, at least 
a million more sheep and a million 
more catt'e could be fed on the land. 
Detailed information regarding the 
control -of the varioua - peata raa be- 
obtained upon application to the Bu
reau of Biolopcal Survey of the (J. 
S. Department o f AgrieuRunL

-P a y  The  PrealSent

See that new picture moulding in 
national colon, the very thing to 
frame your seidier boy’s pietnree. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Baahaia, 

Company’s. adv 60txShepherd A
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W . S . S . W < m l d  D w a r f  
H ig h e s t  M o n u m e n t

t
T h e V.’ii;jhin^;ton 
monumont at the Na 
ttonal Crritol is 555 
feet hig-h. It is the 
highest monument in 
the world. If the $91,- 
QOO,OUQ^4ht_War 
ings Stamp quota for Texas, 
were converted into silver dol

lars and piled one upon the oth
er, a monument more than 1707 
times as high as the Washing
ton monument would be formed.

If  Texans do their duty and 
invest $91,000,000 in these Gov
ernment securities the> will 
have erected to themselves a 
great monimint of loyal patriot
ism. They will have helped the 
Government and they will have 
bought Government bonds 
which pay them 1.27 per cent 
interest.

Today’s %  
REM INDER

■ Pay th« Pr^ldanti

Pait  ̂ U R  V iS S  Pledgi

PUT TH05E 
CARTRIDGES 
IN W5 HAND.

W HITE FEATHER ME t 
DEATH IN ARMY;  Ml E 

— . IT

T  _ *
•5* OUR W EEKLY LETTER FROM *  
+ CAMP TRAVIS +
+ +

Camp Travis, Sept. 14.— Men about 
to leave their hoHiew^or Camp Travis 
who have any desire to become offi
cers can increase their chances - ma
terially by a few days review of some 
of the subjects they have studied in 
K:rammar ami high schools. All can- 

- iHiImIms . for .-officur’e toaHWtur suheola 
are now compelled to take an exami
nation in history, geography and 
arithmetic for the infantry brunch of 
the service, and to this is added alge
bra, geometry and trigonemetry for 
the artillery branch of the service.

The questions are not such that 
would necessitate a thorough knowl
edge of any of the subjects foil the of- 
tlcers in charge of the examinations 
are well aware of the fact that many 
men entering the camp have been out 
of school for some years, and it would 
take months of review to thoroughly 
grasp these subjects. For instance, 
it is advisable, since the United States 
and her allies are flghting the great 
world’s war in France, that the can
didate know something of the country 
on which all eyes are centered, its 
geographical location, the location

SYNOPSIS OF TH E S TA TE  
DEMOGRATIG PLATFORM

1'he outstanding features of the 
Democratic platform adopted by the 
State convention at Waco last week 
are as follows.

Submission of prohibition. 
Submission of woman suffrage.
Nine months school term in rural,

achiiulii^
Ample appropriations for the Uni

versity and the A. & M. College, with 
continuance of war work by the Uni
versity.

A survey of all State schools look
ing to increased efficiency.

Better pay for school teachers.
Free textbooks.
Legislation encouraging increasing 

farm development.
Favors a Hw prohibiting the rent

ing of a dwelling, in city or country, 
which is so unsanitary that it will en
danger the lives or health of its oc
cupants.

I Liberal appropriations to combat 
social diseases.

Reform in judicial proceedings to 
prevent delays in decisions.

Refmished the Be|Ty Way
T ^ O U ,  too, can relinish your ow n  car at a nom- 

inal expense and reproduce the original 
lustre b y  using

TODAY’S
REMINDER

A i^vn *is ix s «o3
■aA v^

Some one has said:- “If one 
of our soldier boys hesitated as 
long in going over the top as 
.some people do in buying War 
i>avings Stanups and Liberty 
Bonds, he woufld be court-mar
tialed and ahut for cowardice. 
And if the same punishment 
were meted out to non-combat
ants for financial cowardice a 
lot of people over here would 
tie shot at sunrise.”

Your patriotic duty is in pro
portion to the money you have 
and earn. The more-mopey you 

j  have and the more get, the 
I mnrr yovr should invest in  W ar  
' Savings Stamps. Remember 

that the soldier's chance of life 
«i«)l*eiula on the support given 
him by the folks back home. 
Bay that W ar Savings Stamp

Deplores the tendency of some to 
la 111 ai ivivaiivii vne i anuii • class against class and roepm-

of prweipttt’ettiesy- hwAoeic -tivere-,- » f  |-ni^d3-IaJS..ii^eguarding of
the adjoin ing countries, p ro m in en t , u
ports, eU'. This extends * l s o  into \  Favors strengthening child l a ^ r  
Ita ly  and Into Siberia. A b ility  t o ! estabhshtngr a ininimuTn

B e r r y  B r o t h e r s ’
Auto Color Varnishes

I
TEX AS FARMERS

SENT  .MESSAGE
BY (O il. O llSLEY

Pledge

draw a rough map, locating principal 
rivers, cities, etc., is something that 
every successful soldier of today and 
mure especially an officer should have.

Then the history of that country, its 
former rulers or warriors of promi
nence, such us Napoleon, or the Duke 
of Weilington. The former great bat
tles of the world’s history that have 
been fought, many in the same spots 
over which our own men are fighting 
today are valuable to remember. Also 
some of the history of our own Unit
ed States and of the great conflicts in 
which this country has taken part are 
facts and matters that every person 
should well know whether examined 
upon or not.

In geography, only general ques
tions are asked, such as draw a gen
eral outline uf the course of the Mis
sissippi River and Its principal tri
butaries and name several cities of 
promiueucu uu its banks; what is the 
principal wheat iguduciiig state or 
the principal corn producing state, or 
the biggest lake or the deepest ocean, 
etc.

The arithmetic problems are of the

wage for women
Declares a public office public 

trust and that no officer in the future 
shall use his office for private benefit.

Strict enforcement of the '‘work or 
tight’’ l^w.

Laws which make available for the 
nation the full man-power of Texas.

Remedying defects in tile election 
laws ’ . ^

Limiting campaign expenses.
liaws. to prevent the control of 

primary elections by the use of 
money.

Declares in favor of the name of no 
candidate having a place on a ticket 
if he is disqualified.

Favors abolishing the fee system.
Ample appropriations for State 

highways.
Favors legislation to prohibit teach

ing of German in public schools an<f 
prohibiting the publication of Ger
man newspapers and periodicals.

New and .more adequate blue sky 
law. ,

Texas Senators and Representa
tives to ask for $50,000,000 for drouth 
sufferers of State. ''

Pipe lines transporting gas should

Made in all standard colors and black and white, ao 
' {Raif Totr can have just the color combination you prefer, 

plus quick service and no finishing charges.

Easily applied, cover 'well, wear wett and gtve S ftch, 
smooth gloss that will make you proud of your car and 
your own handiwork.
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W e have • deecriptive (older ehowinc cplor eombineHoae end 
fiv inc explicit directione (or the amateur 6niaher, quantitiee 
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GUTTING OGWN SIZE 
ANO INCREASING RATES

On his return to Washington 
after his recent visit in Texas, | 
(  larence Ousley, Assistant See- i 
retary of the United States De-

W h a t  W . S . S .  W i l l  D o
Pay the President -

simplest, but u knowledge of conver- i be made public carriers and be plac- 
sion tables from gallons to pecks and" ed under the control of railroad com-

%

If the $91,000,1 too 
that Texans are called 
upon to invest in Unit
ed States Government 
W ar Savings Stamps 
were stacked dollar up
on dollar, a silver tow
er 3149 times as high 
as the Statute of Lib
erty would be formed. 

T h e  $91,000,000 
would make a glittering shaft 
of silver more than 179 miles 
high.

ounces to pounds and bushels to 
quarts is invaluable at all times. A 
knowledge of fractions and decimals 
and a clear head will pass any of the 
arithmetic examinations. For those 
who contemplate artillery camps, a 
knowledge of the fundamentals of 
plane geometry as well as trigonome
try and algebra is required.

Those entering training c amps 
have the prospect, if they remain, o f

mission.
Violation of election laws, no mat

ter where committed, to be tried at 
seat of government.

Instructing secretary of State to 
refuse to certify to the nominaion of 
Archie Parr, in 23rd senatorial 
district; to certify instead the name 
of D. W. Glasscock.

For further purification of ballot 
to make impossible repetition of the

being made officers in the army of the j conditions in Duval County.
United States in four or five months > Endorsing the report of the joint 
time. Those whose ambitions may be ' legislative committee recommending 
to become an officer can do nothing abolishing of offices and departments
better than to brush up on some of 
these formerly despised and forgot
ten subjects and grasp the opportun
ity and the timely tip offered. It 
would be well for all those who have

designed to save for the State $1,0Q0,- 
000 yearly.

Repeal of the law which forbids 
soldiers, marines and seamen from 
voting. Urges constitutional amend-

any books Ihey care to study of the ment exempting those from poll tax

W IL L  SELL U. S. WAR
SAVINGS STAMPS

theft) to camp. There are some books 
available, but not nearly enough for 

,the demand and when you have com- 
. pleted the study uf them they can be

rp_ *_ . _____ . cA/v turned into the camp or Y. M. C. A.
Texas traveling men, 1,500 library and may help some other fel- 

sti'ong, nave been commissioned, low get a commission, 
in the service of the Govern- So the men who are soon to enter 
inent as representatives of the
National W ar Savings Conimit-

from army or. navy.
•Pay Tha Prealdent-

THEY SHOULD LOOK TO
FEED PROBLEMS EARLY

m

CLARKXtK ursLKY

partment of Agriculture, sent 
the following message to the 
farmers of Texas;

“Production and conservation 
— creating and saving— are the 
most effective means the people 
of Texas have for helping their 
Government win the war against 
iGermany. *

“Food must t e produced and 
conserved. But food is not the 
only problem of the war; there 
must be money, many millions 
of dollars available fur the use 
of the Government. It should 
be conserved and placed as far 
as possible at the disposal of 
|the Government through the 
'purchase of W ar Savings 
Stamps. The price of victory 
is the purse of the American 
people. It should not lie with- 
|held nor spent for non-essen- 
-ftials. The savings of Texas; 
'the savings of a Nation should 
be invested in Government W ar 
Savings Stamps.

"The farmer who heeds hit 
Government’s call to produce 
ifood in the largest quantities 
possible and then places the 
profit from his crops in these 

I Government securities has done 
wiaeiy and well for his cof#Ptry 
and himself,”

The Panhandle & Southwestern 
Stockmen’s Association is warning not 
only its members but cattlemen gen

training camps, especially Camp erally to size up their requirements 
Travis, can take time by the forelock; early for feed and get it  as soon as 

tee. They w ill assist in the es- P'’eP“ «‘e .^themselves. They can possible, jays El Paso Livest^k

tablishment of W ar Savings 
Stamp Agencies; help ipatriotic 
merchants to sell W ar Savings 
Stamps and solicit persons who 
can to buy the limit in War 
Savings Stamps. Members of 
the executive committee in 
charge of the Texas Traveling 
Men’s Division of the National 
W ar Savings Clommittee are J. 
Henry Bennett, Charles L. Sang- i

more. They, can pat themselves Journal. E. A. Peden, State Food Ad-

Newapapers must be made smaller 
in size -from this Time henceforth or 
meet the only otiier alternative, which 
is to discontii ue.

The publiaher’s troubles dul not. 
reach their zeniuh when paper went-up 
to $4.25 the 100 pounds and freight i.o 
$400 a car,an increase uf over $1 in 
six months on the cost of the paper 
and a freight rate of approximately 
double,

Now comes word from the mill 
agents that no print paper can be as
sured from any source.

The Ardmoreite had just settled on 
u plan to issue four pages on Satur
day and Monday as often as possible 
and make other issues six pages, in 
accordance with the order of the War 
Industries @oard that all daily papers 
be cut down twenty per cent in size 
or circulation, when this new problem 
of “ paper at any price” came up.

In order to conserve the space in 
the paper advertising rates have been 
increased, the rate incoming effective 
I t  once on new contracts, an act which 
will doubtless decrease both the vol
ume and the revenue from advertis-

curd, published at Dallas. The Re
porter has had a good deal of fun 
puked at it in the lait few weeks, for 
reducing the number of pages publish
ed The end is not yet, perhaps. Our 
next reduction, if one is made, must be 
in the-size of the page. While adver
tising must be increased both in vol
ume and rate if we expect to contin
ue in business. Our little paper has 
been doing itx best, however poor that 
may be. Still it is all Midland has. 

. What the next few months bring no 
I man may foresee.
\ -------Pay Tha Pratldtnt-------

0 1  R SAVINGS ALL SAFE
UNLESS GERMANY WINS

There seems to have been a very in
sidious propaganda carried on, obvi
ously by secret agents of Germany, to 
the effect that savings banka deposits 
are to be confiscated. It is difficult to 
believe that any person in America 
would credit such a report for an in
stant. Secretary McAdoo says that
the absurdity of these statements i j ^

ing.
Here are a couple of characteristic 

letters from wholesale paper houses 
which have neretofore supplied The

;e fe rr in g *t?^o iS *o f»rS n or^a r

on the shoulders and congratulate • ministrator of Texas.has sent out a let 
themselves upon the opportunity Un-1 ter to the Cattle Associations of Tex- 
«1* Sam is giving them to become of-1 as, urging them to make a note of the 
fleers. Nor need those who have^had' shortness of the cotton crop of Tex- 
little schooling previously, despair, as, and the advance in seed following 
There are night schools conducted at which will both serve to render cot- j 
Camp Travis where any may attend tonseed products not only higher but. 
and a man with no education can in a harder to get. The El Paso Livestock | 
short time master the fundamentals j  Journal is glad to state that the feed | 
and by application acquire an educa- conditions will be nothing like they: 
tion while he is wearing the uniform were last year, however. There will 
of the United States army. | jtill be a demand for everything • in

Hundreds of men have gone to ’ this line as stockmen from now on will

paper, I am today in receipt of let
ter from our purchasing agent advis
ing that not a bit of paper is available 
for Petober shipment, and when it is 
no one can tell the price.”

"We really haven’t any tonnage to 
offer, having sold months ahead, but 
have two cars quoted to others at 
-4.25, subject to prior order. Eastern 
mills are already selling at $4.50.”

And these prices are despite the or
der of the Federal Trade Commission 
fixing the price at $3.10 some time 
ago.

Therefore, look for smaller issues 
of The Ardmorite and do not kick 
over the increased advertising rates. 

’The above is from the Industrial Re

manifest, but in order to allay th(I fears of a few who might be alarmed 
by such reports, he repeats officially 

• that these rumors are wholly baseless.
There is but one thing that will in 

the least put in danger of confiscation 
the savings of the American people, 
whether deposited in savings banks or 
other banks or invested in Liberty 
Bonds or any other investments, and 

' that one thing is a German victory.
It is not the American government 

1 that onr pMpl* should fear, hot the 
I German government, and with „the 
I American.i^ldlers fighting as they are 
in France and the American people 
supporting their government as they 

. are in America, the American people, 
their liberty, their fights, and their 
savings are safe.

The United States instead of con
fiscating or endangering the savings 
and other property of its people is de
fending them and theirs with all the 
irresistible might of this invincible 
republic.

-----------Pay The President------ —̂

Dr l.«oi>ard Pemberton went to 
Lubbock Monday to attend a conven
tion of the W’est Texas Dental Asso
ciation.

er. Max Epipatein, W. H. Noble, lAraining camps and returned as offl-' feed more than they have in past ]. . _ ___  ____  ___  ___  ____ past
J. M. Hanna, C. J. DeWoody, J . I cers. Hundreds of others will go. years in the stock business, and it 
D. Rogers and C L M artin all I "’“y P''®" takes some feed often to put cattle’ ® * * * rvn tTj-kiiwoAl̂

’ Your heart may be in the 
■ ri^hit place, 'but is your money 
■theire, too? Both your money 
and your heart will be in the 
ritflrt place If jrou invest your 
(Mlars lii United States Govern 

W ar SavingaHitatnps.
The time for cheering has 

.{MSfted. Don’t wave the flag. 
IfyouMI dig down and invest in 
War Savings Stamps, the boys 
wHl wave the fl*g fT o m  the top 
of the Kaiser’s palace in Berlin.

of whom have headquarters in i Pr..ident
FINANC IAL REVIEW BYDallas.

Today’s % 
REM INDER

e*ay th i Presldsnt

’'YO U R *
*DUTY*

SivSki*

m l  |l|

m
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BY ST. LOUIS UNION BANK

in the marketable condition that brings 1 
the best returns, and it pays to put) 
that extra touch to them. The fine I 
rains aH over Wesem Texas, New 1 
Mexico and Arizona, with the excep-

In normal times the fall demand for { tibn of a very few dry spots, has made 
money is just getting into full swing grass that we hope will be in great 
un Sept. 1st, but this year the season-: abundance. With conditions of mois- 
al requirements have come earlier, as ture continuing as they are at the ' 
a result of the early movement of the, present time, there will be grass in | 
great wheat crop and the general in• ■ abundanoe. In the higher altitudes' 
clination to be forehanded in replen- and in the Panhandle, feeding is a 
iahing stocks. I- yearly occurrence but Stock cattle in

The demand for the industries has the El Paso section under ordinary 
been increasing through the summer, conditions, if the winter is reasonably 
and money would be very tight if tha • mild, go through with very little if 
supply was restricted to the old time any feed. ,
facilities, but because of the Federal • -------Th« Prssldsnt
Reserve Banks the pressure is scarce-1 RAISE RABBI'TS FOR MEAT
ly noticeable to the public. j - - - - - - -

Accommodations are obtainable for Rabbits, which have proved a val- 
all approved purposes and interest; uable food source in Europe during
rates are kept at a level which is ar-1 the present war, may well be raised 
tificially low, considered in relation to more -extensively in America to re- 
the demand for money, the general duce the drain on the ordinary meat 
level of prices and the other condi-, supply, according to biologists of the 
tions. The supply of "money” is in-, U. S. Department of Agriculture. The 
creased to meet the demands by means animals may be raised in back yards 
of the credit machinery which has j of cities and towns as well as on 
been provided. There is no reason to 1 farms. The Belgian and Flemish 
expect that the demands will fall Oiff' giant rabbits are recommended for 
or that the credit machinery will fail meat- production, as the ordinary 
to take care of the new demands. | tame rabbit is smaller and develops 

As a result of the rapid movement more slowly. Rabbits are easily kept, 
of the wheat crop, the sections in They eat hay, grass, lawn cuttings, 
which it was produced will liquidate and green vegetation of many kinds.
Indebtedness and have some fr^a cap
ital, but the wheat will have to be 
Carried somewhere until it is eaten, 
and the cotton crop is coming to mar
ket at the highest price level on re
cord,

— — Pay Th e  President 
Judge E. R. Bryan went to Austin 

on businen last Monday.

The department has pilblished a 
bulletin on.raising rabbits, which wiH 
be helpful to persons who wish to* en
gage in this pursuit.

-P ay Tha  Preeldent
Rev. J. W. Cowan, pastor of the 

Methodist church, attended the con- 
ferenca of presiding elders and bish
ops in Dallas this weak.

iVAst
Remember!

Your Money gets into a Bank whether you put it. 
there or not. I f  you spend all, some successful man V  
deposits your money.

Open a Bank Account
You will be surprised to find how short a time 
takes to accumulate a surplus.

We Welcome Your Account

^ 5 l/ 4 3 / l/ rr - ACCOiVMODATlOf^  - S T ft£ N C rH ,\  J£/fr/C£

The Midland National Bank
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: DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building.

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary A Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

W M. W. BODDIE
A TTO R N E Y -A T -L A W  

M id la n d ,^x ss  
0FF1K; Finr iiTioin iin wiunn 
l i i t r i l  Prictlis Is tk i S titi a i l  FsI k i I i i i r i i

♦  +•+<•■♦ + +  + + +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I E. R. BRYAN
^  Attorney at Law
♦  Will practice In all Courts both 
^  State and Federal. Especial at- 
^  tention given to Probata Praa- 
^  ties. Office over First National
♦  Bank.
♦
♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ +

f-M - ••• ■M-at-H -M -t-M'
t __________ __
f  I.. J. FARROW 4
4 Painter and Paper Hanger 4
4 All Work First Class . 4
4 Phone 90-b 4
4 Midland, Texas ♦

■♦♦♦♦■444"444444-44il»444i4»4‘4-

ii LLA N O  BARBER SHOP i
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietora
• Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;

Sanitary Specialties

Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE . . . m l

Midland Bottling Worts
W. W. WIHiEnLV, S (r.

Muificfirirt If tU liils if

CailHHiated M s  '
Rhonee 26-Y and 2 6 -J

Walter Jerden
All kinds of Plumbing 

and Tin Work
Stoves, Flues, Tanks, Bath
room Fixtures, Pipe it- 
tingrs, etc., in stock.
I will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Phones 19-J— 19-Y

HERRM ANN
Will do your Paper 

Hanging

PHONE 368

1

Soutli Plains Cattle Loan 
Cooipany

CAPITAL, $190,000.00

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS:

W. H. Brunion - - - Preaidant 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 
B. C. Glrdley, Sec.-Trees.-Mgr.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Diarrhoea In Children 
For diarrhoea In children one y*nr 

old or older you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, followed by a dote 
of castor oil. It should be kept at 
hand and glvan as soon as the first 
unnatural looseneta of tha bowela an- 
1 ^ .  For aale by C. A.

NO. 6410
Report of Condition of the

Midland National Bank
At Midland, in the State of Texas, at th  ̂ close of business on Aug. 31, 1918

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts ___ _____ $520,077.65
Notes and bills rediscounted, other than bank accept

ances sold............................................. . .......  154,893.00 $365,184.56
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold with indorsement of*

bank' wet ahewte under Ite m nbove •— _____ 3nS,l

RED CROSS.SALVAGE 
WORKERS FOR MONTH

I

■t'i ^  1I,*-- •

'T .

Overdrafts, secured.
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)_______
Premium on U. S. bonds______________  -____________________
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3*4, 4, and 4̂ 4 P-'r cent, unpledged________ •

-- .................. - ................. ........  - — . 200.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 8%, 4, and 4% per cent, pledged to secure

State or other deposits or bills piyable ________  12,500.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)___
Furniture and fixtures________________  ________________________  7,600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house..............................  334.03
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...... ............. ........  11,194A0
Cash in vault and net amount due from National Banks_______  9,541.21
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17)______  . --------  ----------------
Total of items 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18 ............... 10,473.07

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank, and other cash items Revenue Stamps ___________

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer _______________________ - ------- -------- ---------

War Savings Cartifleates and Thrift Stamps actually owned___
Merchandise __________________ :_____  __  974.56
Bond payments made for customers----- . . .  182.73

41,467.93
60,000.00
60,000.00

12,700.00
4,500.00

931.86

139.00

2,600.00
160.00

Following are the names of those! 
^ho assisted in the salvage work dur-| 
ing the past month, with the number I 
of hours worked by each: ;

Furnished Cars
Hours

•Mabel Holt______ ____________ 4 1̂ 2
N'etUm Ward- _
Mary EtheP H i l l . . . . ..................  i-u
Mrs. Ben Anthony_______________4

Worked at Hall
Hours 
-.4 1-2

Total

1,157.29

.$470,300.27

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in-----------------------------------  --------------- ,-.$ 75,000.00
Surplus fund ________________- ------------- ----------------- _______  76,000.00
Undivided pro fits________________^----  --------------  9,219.32
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid . 6,090.98 3,128.34
Circulating notes outstanding----------- -----------------------------  60,000.00
Net amounts due to National Banka. . ----  ----------------  13,762.19
Total of items 32 and 33....-------------------- ------------ $13,762.19
Individual deposits subject to check-.-- ---------163,69848-
Certificates of deposit d«e in less than 30 days (other than for

money borrowed)_______________  _________ __________ 48.86
Cashier’s checks outstanding________  ....... ............. 1,472.37
Total demand deposits Subject to Res -rve ......... ...... 165,114.90
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including 

all obligations representing money borrowed, other than re
discounts -----------------------------  - ..........................  60,794.84

Bills payable, with Federal Reserve Bank ______________ 37,600.00

with
.................... 470,300.27
Federal Re-

...................  164,893.00

..... ..............  164,893.00

Total ____________________________
Liabilities for rd-discounts, including those

serve Bank__________ ,_____________
Total contingent liabilities______

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Midland, ss;
I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier.

Lillie B. Williams________
Annie Î ee Brunson___ :-_______ 1
Lois Brunson___________________  1-2
Junie Tucker___________________  1-2
Fannie Rloyd____ ______________  1-2 1
Bessie Johnson_________________ 1 I
Elizabeth Lynch____ ___________ 11-2;
Olive Allen__________ ________ -,.4
Benjamin Anthony_____________ 3
James Harrison_______________ g l-2
Carroll Coyle___________________ 2
Curtis Nance____•_______________2 1-2
Maggie Snodgrass______________ 4
Agnes May Willingham'.________5
Carolyn Estes___________________ 4
Ike Ethridge____________________2
Lela May Heard__________ ______ 4
Charlie Ethridge__________ _____ $ .
Claiidie Currie. ."JttT.'’. __ _ .'r.".. '
Mary Puckett__________________  1-2 !

^ l lt t e  -ftawraay .................. ......... l  -f
Lonnie F in e.._______ ___________ 1
Mary Allen______’_______________ 2
Edna May H i l l . . . . ....................2 1-2 '
Zelma H il l . . . ............................2 1-2
Mary Bradshaw________________2 1-2
Delia Bradshaw_______________ 2 1-2
Annie Mae Dublin______________ 4
Ola Dublin.___________ _________ 4
Ellen Potter--—.:________v.“- . . . 4  '
Julia Potter________ _____________ 4
Cassie Potter_____ _____________J4
.Mary Jane Potter_________ .<-------4
Geneva Bradshaw-------- --------- 7 1-2
Sadie Bradshaw.........................7 1-2
Birdie Bradshaw........................7 1-2
Lenora Whitmire------- ------------ 8
Myrtle Whitmire....... ............... -8

Myrtle Whitmire won the dollar’s 
worth of Thrift Stamps that was of
fered for the largest ball of twine, 
her’s weighing 6 1-2 pounds.

-----------Pay The Prasldant-----------
A.SA W. RUTLAND HAS

ARRIVED IN FRANCE

Subscribed and sworn to before

Correct— Attest:

me this the 11th day of Sept., 1918.
J. HARVEY CLARK,

Notary Public. 
W. H. BRUNSON,
D W BRUNSON.
H. N. GARRETT,

Directors

UNIQUE THEATRE

angle production,or something equally 
as good, and all should be in atten
dance.

The crowds are increasing at each 
performance, and well they may, for 
the improvement in the show is mark
ed. The show will go into winter 
quarters just as soon as the Phillips 
building is put in readiness, and we 
will have a good entertainment to

A most beautiful comedy-drama Li 
which Mary Anderson was starred on 
last Saturday night was the bill at 
the airdome. This unique actress,
who we judge is getting along in ___ ____  _ ^___________ ___ ___
years, played and impersonated the | while away the long wiottr hotn. 
child'a, or aweet sixteen part to per- ‘ 
fection and thence to a charming ao- 
ciety young lady. The plot was well 
carried out and the romance was de
lightful. The comedy that followed 
was a high society comedy and well

TotnOTTttW

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top” 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble int(^ierence or inconvenience to this community, 
and wim never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large task of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host of customer-friends.

Buy- War Savings and —  
Thrift Stamps -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
------- --  OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

Mrs. Alvin Roberts is in receipt of 
a card from her nephew, Asa. W. 
Rutland: stating that he had arrived 
safely in France. Enclosed with the 
card was a greeting frpm Ring 
George to the American soldiers in 
fac simile of the king’s handwriting 
on W’ indsor Castle stationery bear
ing the English coat of arms. Asa was 
among the first to enlist from Mid
land.

-----------Pay Tha Praaldtnt-----------
YOUNG OLIFF HAS i

Citation by Publication 
The State of Texas. To the sheriff or 
any constable of Andrews County, 
Texas—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. R. Bell by making publication 
of this c ita ti^  one* in each week for 
four Bucceeiive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in lome newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein,but if not 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 70th Judicial District of Texas, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Andrews County, Tex
as, to be holdeo at the court house 
th e i^ f in Andrews on the 6th Monday 
after the l i t  Monday in September, 
t918,then anc$there taanawer a peti-

"T"" ■ - - III llam a ___ __
executed the same.

Witness Dora Douglas, clerk of the 
uistricl court, Andrews (bounty. Texas.

Given under ray hand and aeal of 
said court in the town of Andrews on 
this 10th day of September. 1918.

Dora Douglaa,
Clerk District Court, Andrews Coim- 
ty. Texas.

By H M. Means, Deputy. 
Issued this 10th day of September,

1918.
Dora Douglas,

Clerk District Court, Andrews Comi
ty, Texas.

By R. M. Means, Deputy. 
-----------P »y  The President------------

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
This is not only one of the best and 

tion filed in said court on the 10th day most efficient medicines for coughs, 
of September, 1918 in a suit number- colds, croup and whooping cough, but 
ed on the docket of said court No. 173, >* *lao pleasant to take„ which is im- 
wherein J. D. Clewis ii plaintiff and J. portant when a medicine must be 
R. Bell is defendant, said petition al- given to yomig children. Chamber- 
legmg . sale of leagues 315, 316 and Iain's Cough Remedy has been in use

-P a y  Th# P rtild sn t-

XOW REACHED FRANCE

A J. Oliff, Jr., is another one of our 
young patriots now in France. We 
only learned of this last Monday 
morning and we wish the young man 
well and trust he will return to us 
safe and sound.

-----------Pay Tha P rtild tfit-----------

STRAIGHTFORWARD TESTIMONYC. .M, J Stringer”1eft this week for '
Gilmer, Texas, with a car load of 
horses. He expects to return in two Many Midland Citizens Have Profited land except 320 acres oivned and held 
0Y three weeks. H I by J. R. Beil. That the said J. R.

317, Parmer County school land by 
Parmer County to one F. E. Wilson 
and alleging, that Jie Iiaa was retain
ed by Parmer County to secure the 
payment of the principal sum therefor 
and also to secure the payment of each 
of the installments of interest due 
thereon, and further alleging that by 
subsequent and mesne conveyances 
the plaintiff herein has become the 
owner of said lands, subject to the 

, right of Parmer County to all of said

“Pay The President- Bell defendant has failed and refused

to have a Vitagraph or a Tri-1 any old clothes and rags.

- --------- - U * you-, have liackache, urinaj:y to. pay. the .msiaUroynt pf_ipterest due

NO. 4368

Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
At Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Aug. 31, 1918

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts........................... .............. - ...................
Ovordrafta un**cured-------------------------------------- ....................  1,016J)7
U S Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)..............
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3%, 4, and p r cent, unpledged.............

................................ ....................................... 7,200.00
Liberty L^n  Bonds, 3H, 4, and 4̂ 4 p r cent, pledged to secure

U S. depoiita................................................... - 12,500.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription)---
Value of banking house......................- ...................... -- 23,750.00
Equity in banking house------------- -—  ------------------------------- Ŝ,7oO.'JO
Real estato owned other than bankin r house.................... ......... 1,109.81
Lawful ro**rvo with Federal Reserve Bank ........... ...........  25,323.00
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection (not

available as reserve)-------------  -
Cash in vault and net amount due fro n -National Banks..........
Net amounts due from banks and bankeis and trust companies.

Total of Itanu 14,16,16,17 and 18 141,164.07
Chacka .on banka located ontaida of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash iteme............ ...............- .............. -
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

’Traaaurer ------------------------------ - ....................- ......
War Saving Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned-----

16,000.00

19,700.00
6,000.00

1,646.70
130,280.79

9,236.58

4,141.78

760.00
3,164.9'j

or nervousness, strike at the seat of 
the trouble. These are often the symp
toms of weak kidneys and there is 
grave danger in delay. Doan’t Kid- 

 ̂ney Pills arc especially prepared for 
j kidney ailments—are endors^ by over 
50,000 people. Your neighbors recom- 

I mend this remedy—have proved its 
merit in many tests. Midland vead- 

I ers should take fresh courage in the 
' straightforward testimony of a Mid
land citizen.

Mrs. J. S. Tidwell, Big Springs St, 
: says: “ I used Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
few years ago for weak kidneys and 

' they have proven satisfactory in every 
I way. I don’t believe there is any bet- 
' ter kidney medicine. I advise anyone 
I to get Doan’s at the City Drug Store, 
' i f  troubled by a weak or lame back or 
other aymptoms of disordered kid- 

: neys.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
j Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
I Mrs. Tidwell had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv49-2t

for many years and has met much fa 
vor wherever its good qualitiea have 
become known. Many mothers have 
given it their unqualified endorsement 
Wm. Scruby, Chillicothe, Mo., writes, 
"I have raised three children, have 
always used Chamberlain’s Omgh 
Remedy and found it to be the beat 
for coughs, cold.'' and croup. It is 
pleasant to take. Both adults and 
children like it. My wife and I have 
always felt safe from croup with it in 
the house.”  Chamberlain’s Ckiugh 
Remedy contains no opium or other 
narcotic. For sale by C. A Taylor 
£ son. adv Imt

TUO (.KRM a N HELMETS
SENT TO MIDLAND

‘-'haf. Dublin received this week a 
German helmet and several other re
lics of the great war over there from 
Red Steele. Also “ Butay”  Herrman>; 
sent a helmet to his father, Chaa. B.' 
Herrmann, that he had taken from the 
head of a desul .\astnan soldier. Thia

(Ir.l

lands held by him had never been se
gregated from the original contsact, 
and that in order to maintain the con
tract with Parmer County as to the 
remainder of the said three leagues of 
land, plaintiff was compelled to pay 
the interest due by said J. R Bell on 
said date, and thereby became subro
gated to the rights of Parmer County 
to forec'ose upon the lands held by J. helmet is now on display at the Mid- 
R. Bell, which .-aid lands are particu- land .\uto Company, 
larly described in the original petition —  - —  ------ -----------
and consist of 320 acres out of league
31.5.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for saiJ 
interest amountiiig to $80.00, and for 
establishment and fo-eclosure of the 
lien and for order of sale ordering the 
equity of said J. R. Beil in and to 320 
acres to be seized and sold as under 
execution and proceeds applied as the 
law may direct. He also prays for 
costs of suit and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ wOh your 
return thereon showing how you have

I

+ MLSS LYDIE G. WATSON + 
who has been a Piano Student *

♦ of the most eminent instruc- + 
+ tors of Galloway, Soarcy, Ark., ♦
♦ Landon Conservatory, Dallas, .+ 
4 and American Conservatory, of ♦  
4 Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- ♦

io open for the term 1918-19, +
4 The highest standards main- 4*
♦ tained. Thoroughness the slo- ♦  
4 gan. Study with definite aim ♦  
44-4-4»»4»4-4<44'H >4»4'4»4-444-444

ToUl ..................... ............... -f.......  ....................................$835,204 22

LIAB IU TIE S

Capital stock paid in..,------- ------------  ------------------------------ $100,000.00
Surplus fu n d _____t . . . _____________ _________ — ---------------------  100,000j)(.'
Unifividad profit*™___________ ............................... 9,233.81
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid........ 5,577.72 3,666.09
Amount reserves! for taxes accrued-. - -------------------------- - 2,400.00
Amount reserved for all interest accrued ---------------------------  1,114.93
Clrcalating note* outstanding...................................................... 15,000.00
Net sunount due to National Banks___-- ----------------------------- 6,329.99
Nat amount due to bank* and banker* and trust companies

(other than included in Item* 81 or 3 2 ) __________ ________  5,234.59
Total of items 82 and 88--------- ----------------------  ,10,6(54.68

Individual deposits subject to check....  ............. ............... ........  349,799.00
Cashior’s chMk* outatanding___________     1,944.14
Dividends unpaid______________________    62.60
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re

serve, Items 34, 86, 86. 87, 38, 39, 40 and 41........ 851,806.64
Other United Stataa depoeita, including deposits o f U. S. dis

bursing officers_________ __________  ___________________ ;__  200,662.98
BiB* payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, includ

ing all obligations representing money borrowed, other 
than rediscounts___________________   60,000,00

T o U l ..................................... ................................................ $836,204.2$

STATE OP TEXAS, CounW of Midland, ss:
I, W. R. Chancellor, Cfashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge snd • 
belief. W. R. CHANCELLOR, Cashier.

Subgeribed snd sworn to before me this 16th day of Sept, 1918.
W. L, GRAVES,

Notary Public, Midland County, Tex. 
Correct—Attest: W. H. COWDEN,

E. R. BRYAN,
E. P. COWDEN,

Directars.

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories

OUR REPAIR D E P A R TM E N T is unsurpassed in the West, with expert 
workmen in charge. We are prepared to handle any and all repair work.

R EM EM B ER  T H E  P L A C E — the big Fireproof Garage just south of 
the court house. Plenty of free air for your tires.

Come to See Us When in Need of Anything 
in the Auto Line

Wl^STERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
W. H. SPAULD IN G , Manager



rr

IT IS TIME
• ~For Your

FALL IMPROVEMENTS
Let us be of assistance in any of the many ways 
that w6 are prepared to help you. See us for

Builders" Hardware

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

Epworth League Party
On last Friday evening Misses Re- 

ha and RoxLe Nugent were hostesses 
at a very delightful Epworth League 
party. About thirty guests were in 
attendance, and all report a charming 
evening.

Mr.-»nd^fT9. JrB. Taylor left- Wed
nesday afternoon for Sweetwater, 
where they go for the benefit of Mrs. 
Taylor’s health.

Circle No. S of the Baptist church 
will meet in regular session with Mrs 
John Hix, Monday afternoon at S;30. 
A full attendance is very much de
sired.

Mr. U. B. Holt made an overland 
motor trip from Dallas this week in a 
handsome new Franklin touring car, 
which he had purchased.

-----------Pay The Preeident-----------

+
♦♦ ŷf  ̂ baby girl, who arrived on the 

: Storkville Special Saturday, Septem- 
SOCIETY ^  ber 14th. The Repoorter extends'con-

gratUTatlons. ‘

Mrs. Harry Nablitt and her father. Miss Leona McCormick left last 
Mr. G. F. Cowden, returned last Sat- I Friday for Cooledge, Texas, where 
urday from an extended visit to Min-1 she will teach expression this next 
•ral Wells where they had been for . term. Miss McCormick will also visit 
the benefit of Mr. Cowden’s health. | in Temple and Waco enroute to her 

—o— destination.
Mrs. George Gray, who has spent 

the summer very happily with her 
daughter, jn Los Angeles, Cal., re
turned last week and will spe id the 
winter in Midland and on the ranch. 
Mrs. Gray has alSu recently seen 
Masdames Marie Riggs and Jennie 
Collom, who hdve been in California 
the past year. She reports these two 
estimable ladies in the best of health 
and cheery spirits, and that they will 
continue their visit indefinitely.

Misses Essie Cowden and _ Annie 
Maude Aycoek, two of our popular 
society girls left this morning for 
Waco to enter Baylor University.

Mrs. Dick Houston and children. 
Miss Beaulah May and Master A. L. 
of Stanton, >arrived Saturday to bo 
the guests of Mrs. Houston’s parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs; J. H. Epley.

Mrs. D. Fasken and son who have 
been touring our eastern cities and 
summer resorts, returned last Satur

day feeling much refreshed.
Mr, Page Shumate left last Satur

day for Bedford, Virginia, where he 
will matriculate in file great Ran- 
dolph-Macon College. This is a gol
den opportunity for the young man, 
and we extend our felicitions. Page 
is only sixteen years of age, and his 
parents wanted him to have two years 
of military training before he en
ters service, hence, what more fitting 
than that he should go to his father’s 
home State and become a sthdent in 
his father’s old school.

Misses Alma and Ruth Epley left 
last Saturday for Dudley, where they 
will teach this next term. Miss Alma 
will be principal and Miss Ruth, as
sistant

Mrs. W. D. Ellis, who is going to 
spend the winter on their ranch near 
^minole has been in Midland this 
week preparing her daughter, Miss 
Ahna, for school. They left Tuesday 

• afternoon for Dallas, where the young 
lady will enter Dr. Powell's training 
MlkotfL

Boys Uff Vur 'Military Training
A large per cent of our young men, 

yet school boys, in years, who have 
been included in this last draft, left 
this w e ^  for various intellectual cen
tres, where they will also >-e;;eive ex
cellent militdry training. No “ home- 
fires” movement is more important 
than this-of.,systematic self develop
ment on the part of these boys. Per
haps they will never be culled for du
ty, but anyikuy they are preparing 
themselves for a life of future useful- 

I ness which is a God-given as well as 
a war winning duty.

' Texa.s Christian University at Ft.
I Worth is tlSe mecca of Mr. Bill 
; Holniesly, who has also joined the 
j student.s’ training corps.

Mr. Joe Jaldwell left Sunday to 
latriculate A. & M. college.

Mr. Paul Barron will lietum to 
Baylor University.

Mr. Tom Patterson will resume his 
studies at S. M. U., and Mr. Willie 
Epley’s choice has been the State 
University.

All noble young patriots, these, an 
acquisition to any school and reflect
ing credit always upon their home 

' and countiTr.

LA.ST SUNDAY AT
THE B A IT IST  CHURCH

At the Baptist church last Sunday 
a ^od^ crowd attended both services 
anu he*ard two excellent .sdrmons by 
the pastor. At the morning service 
one was converted and at the evening 
service -four-others-united with the 
church, two by letter and two by bap
tism. There were 180 at Sunday 
school but we want HOO next Sunday. 
Come aQd- briii^ a friend i^id help us 
go forward. The prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening was well attended 
but we need more of the church mem
bers to come and worship with us. We 
extend to everybody a most cordial 
welcome to come and worship with us 
at every service. We believe that it 
will help you if you will come to pray
er meeting. Do not take our woiM for 
it but come and see for yourself on 
next Wednesday evening.

Church Reporter.
-----------Pay Ti«e President-----------

( AI.nWKLI. DECLINES
ADDITIONAL HONOR

Attorney J. M. Caldwell has ad- 
dres.-ted th»* f<niowing letter to M. T. 
I*i yne, district agent at Colle;,e Sta
tion, the same being self explana- 
tory:

"RepTying to your letter of Sep
tember 13th and after looking further 
into the situation, I am of the opinion 
that it is impracticable to handle the 
special rebate on freights on feed at 
this point without the expenditure of 
much more time than I can alTord to 
spare from other government wor’< in 
which I am engaged, and give any 
time to my private busine.ss.

‘ I, therefore, decline to act as the 
agent of the extension service here .'n 
this matter, and you will take due no
tice thereof.

“ Yours' very truly,” etc.
-----------Pay The  Prtaldent

■F +  +  + + +  +  +  +  + *  +  +  < l - * * 4 *
+  - ---------------- -----------------------------  --------------- , . ♦

*  LETTERS FROM OUR ♦  
+ SOLDIER BOYS ♦
+ +
’l' +  4> + + + +  +  4*'F*F +  4* +  +  + ‘F ^

FAIRLY GOOD RAIN
FALLS'M ONDAY EVENING

-s*+-

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Garrett, of Mona
hans, are the parents of a dainty bit

[ Meeting With Mrs. Wimberly
On Mowday afternoon of last week.

Circle No. 2 of the Baptist auxiliary, 
held a most interesting and profitable 

j meeting at the residence of Mrs.

The Midland CouAtTy was again vis
ited on Monday of this week with a 
fairly good rain, the precipitation in 
Midland amounting to .70 of an inch. 
The rain was pretty general over this 
section and is said to have been heav
ier at .some points than in this immed- 
itUe vicinity. Thus- giaaa.nncLdata. 
crops are given another boost that will 
be of untold benefit to stockmen anJ 
will help materially many farmers.

From Sergeant C. Y. Barron
The many friends of Sergeant 

Clyde Y. Barron will read with much 
interest this, his first letter to be pub
lished since his enlistment. His 
friends will also be pleased to know 
that Clyde lUlW holds ih « i-.- »ponaihle 
position of machine gun instructor, 
he being one of 26 to be selected from 
more than 36,000 men in his training 
camp for this work.— Editor.

Aug. 22, 1918.
.My dearest motiier: I ’m about to 

roast. I ’m so hot; but 1 guess that 1 
won’t. We are in France proper, 
now, and I will say that it is the pret
tiest country that I have ever' seen in 
all my life, and it certainly is a 
treat that we can be proud of when 
we come back home, and I guess that 
we did some traveling.

1 will try to give you a little de
scription of France as I saw it, that 
is the natural part of it and the other 
too. We crossed over a good deal of 
France until we came to the world 
famed town of “ Somewhere” and then 
stopped, as they all do when they 
come to “ Somewhere” and at that it 
is an interesting place. France has 
jKOtected her woods, and the reason 
they have Is because all the houses 
constructed of brick, and the major
ity of them look to be a million or 
two years old. 1 have never in all my 
life seen as many pretty meadows, 
fields, hills with clumps of trees on 
them, flowers, creeks, rivers and 
everything that is pretty, and I was 
surprised to find it so, for the Ameri
can papers seem to have exaggerated 
it a little and 1 expected to see the 
whole country in ruins. Every few 
miles you will find a litle village sit
ting snugly in the foot-hills, and these 
little villages are where the peasants, 
or farmers, live, going each day to 
their fanns. Of course most of the 
farming now is done by the women, 
as is a lot of other things, and really 
the “ pretty little idler” (the Ameri
can girl) would blush to think of do
ing some of the things that the French 
and English women are doing, but 
don’t think for one minute that they 
wouldn’t do it if they were in the 
same fix, for they would, gladly. The 
other day we were in a "Somewhere” 
and we ran into an American Red 
Cross boobh,and there were two pretty 
American ladies there, and Mother, 
it surely was good to see a woman 
who could talk pure old United Stater, 
and nice, well they surely were. They 
gave us hot chocolate, hot dough-nuts 
with holes in them, and tobacco and I 
never appreciated it so much in uH 
my life, and I agree that the Red 
Cross is the mother of the world. We 
can also see how the American tobac
co fund is being used. They give the 
wounded sttUiers the ready rolled cig
arettes, ana the able-bodied ones the 
“ makings,”  such as Bull Durham.

The people in “ Somewhere” are 
awfully nice, in fact the hospitality 
is more than noticeable,-even more so 
among the French than the English. 
Everything is fairly high here, but 
you can expert that.

I am in an American camp and we 
are fixed so comfortable and fed such 
good feed, that for once we find that 
we “ haven’t  anything to kick a b o ^  
and whenever an American soldier

he is more than satisfied, for they all 
grumble and don’t mean half of It. I 
am a school boy once more, and I 
guess that if I keep on going to school 
that I will learn to fight, or do some
thing. Must close now. Am well and 
happy. Love to all, Clyde.

Traveling by M usic
Do you ever yedrn to visit strdn^e Idiids ? Does the unrest, the 
longing for ddventure ever seize you ? Do you pine for the tropics 
stdrry r.ight, the wdving pailnis dnd the trdde-winds blowing cool 
dgdinst your brow  ̂ Or the mdgic mystery of the Edst, the crowded 
bazddrs where the tredsures of the Orient dre spredd before ) ôu 
-—do you ever feel their call ?

Music will transport your soul wherever you desire to send it. 
The hit o f the danza will take you South in an instant, laying 
before you the gay romance o f the pleasuredoving Latins. O r the 
haunting, hovering chant o f the Hindu will bring to your senses 
the calm inscnrtnbility o f the Temples, the scent of sandalwixxl^ 
and the riotous color o f the markets.

Music, in its appeal to the emotions, knows neither the limita-
tions o f time nor space.

You may travel in music if you wish. The entire 
realm of musical art is at your disposal through the
medium of

■ NEW EDISON
“ 7 Ac Phonografik with a S o u r ’

The munc it yields is the Re'Creation of the living music o f the world s 
greatest artuts. It will open to your soul the secrets o f the peoples o f the 
world. Its language u universal— you will understand them all through 

music.
enr*/ ntft *wt44 ml your pliUMfH.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Deders

From Sergeant N. Y. Henry
Miss Beaulah Graves has received 

the following letter from Sergeant N. 
Y, Henry, which will be read with in
terest by Mr. Henry’s many friends 
in Midland:

Hg. Co. 30th U. S. Inf. 
^ July 80, 1918.

How About It?
You may [not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few ^  
necessary repalrg ̂ ^d~1ittfe improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours. ’ ^

May we not Figure 
With You

Burton-Lingo Co.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES
r'pLA
1 \ ^ A D V I

S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D

Presbyterian ( ’hurcb 
October 6th will be observed as ral

ly day in the Sunday-School. Can’t you 
manage to attend this coming Sab
bath and be an ‘ old” 'member when 
rally day comes ? Rally day is en
couragement day. The services next 
week are as follows:

Sunday-school at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Morning worship at 11. Subject of 

sermon ’’ Loss and Gain.”
Evenirig worship at 8.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 

p. m. W. H. Foster, Pastor.

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEW RITER FOR SALE—Rem
ington, new, having been used very 
little. Will sell at bargain in the event 
of a cash sale. Apply at this office.

48-tf

.Methodist Church
Sundy-school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 

m. Sermon will be preached at both 
hours by Rev. W. C. Watson, of Pins 
Bluff, Ark., and brother of the editor 
of The Reporter.

Junior League at 2.80 p m.
Senior League at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:30.
J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 1916 
live-pussenger Ford and five cows. 
Will trade for ponies. Will also buy 
a few ponies, if priced right. C. MJ. 
Stringer, phone 123 44tf.

E'OR SALE— Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Western Auto Supply Com
pany. 47-tf

FOR SALE—A' McCormick row bind
er. Has been used to cut but 70 acres 
of grain, and is in good condition. Will 
be sold at half the price of a new ma
chine. Inquire at this office. 47-tf

FOR RENT

Christian Church 
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 

m. Subject of evening sermon, “ What 
Must I do to be Saved?”

J. T. McKitsick, Minister.

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 

I only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
*24. 4l-tf

-B.-Yt-P.-O.-
l êader— Mfs. Herrmann, 

criptufe fSadln^A!
U v. 27: 30-32— Ben Wall.

Dear Miss Beaulah: You have been 
kind far beyond my deserts but cir
cumstances prevent my doing as I 
would like. I lovee to hear from you, 
but writing is frequently difficult for 
me. Please accept explanations is 
place of letters when I can’t do better.

Thank you for those pictures. They 
were astonishing when connected with 
Midland, though not hard to match in 
France. By the time this letter reach
es you, you will be looking toward the 
opening of school. I was a year ago. 
How quickly a year passes, time flies 
even in France, Especially so when 
things are happening. And things 
have surely been happening In France 
recently, as the papers tell you. Now 
I caii’t mention time or place but I can 
say thpt I ’ve been in a warm place 
and have seen wonderful things. Yes, 
I ’ve seen American soldiers in action, 
and the French are liberal with their 
praise. One’s patriotism Is stirred 
when he sees or hears of the perfor
mances of our men. Now you w n t  
to know about what I did. I  dont 
feel very modest when telling of It, 
but 1 was not idle. I sUyed on my ob
servation post- during a terrific bom
bardment and I stood without p ro ^ -  
tion from the shells. It seemed a 
miracle to have escaped. I had the sat
isfaction of sending some lead toward 
the Gormans but I didn’t get My. 
Oh, I ’ll tell you wonderful tales when 
I see you. Miss Beaulah; I cart’t write 
a good letter any more. Reetlessness 
seems to be my most active quality 
now. Give my regards tx> your people. 

Sincerely your friend,
(Sgt.) N. Y. Henry.

-----------Pay Th s  President-----------
Mrs. Chas. C. Collins, of G l<^, 

Aris., Is a guest of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Stegall. _____

______Pay Th e  Ppaildent— —

Deut. 14:22, 23:16-17— Bryan Hull. 
Matt. I ;  19— Carrol Coyle.
Matt. 23:23— Esten Shumate.
’’The Tithe Confirmed by Our Lord 

Jesus”— Sadie Snyder.
^The Tithe in History”— Annie 

Wall.
Piano solo— Margaret Caldwell.
“ The Tithe a Practical Minimum”— 

Bernice Henry.
“ Paul’s Program for Christian Giv

ing and the Christian vs. the Jew”— 
Lula Mae Brunson.

Practical Applications— Miss Hen
kel.

THE FIRST NORTHER
CAME UP LAST NIGHT

Some thought the heavy cloud In the 
north yesterday evaning was the
runner of equinoctial ralns.lt was the 
herald of a norther and atoraa are 
again In order. It  ia clotidy, though, 
and may rain aoma more.

Junior League
Leader— Lenora Whitmire,
Subject, “ Blessed.”
Song No. 289.
Prayer— Bro. Cowan.
Song No. 19.
Scripture MatL 5:1-12— Leader. 
First Psalm in concert.
Roll call and response with refer

ence word, ’ ’Blessed”
Reading— Mary Puckett. 
Declamation—Jean Smith.
Song— Maggie Snodgrass.
Bible story— EmiHy Flanigan. 
Reading— Sadie Bradshaw.
Piano solo— Margaret Bradford. 
Reading— Myrtle Whitmire.
Song—‘ Star-Spangled Banner.” 
Announcements and benediction. 
Every member urged to be present. 

-----------Pay Tha  Preildant
Mrs. J. A. Jones, daughter-in-law 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones, of this 
city, returned this week to her home 
at (Corona, N. M„ after a brief visit 
with the latter.

-----------Pay Tha  Praaldant ■ —

FOR RENT— Eight room house with 
bath, water conveniences and electric 
lights. Mri. D. C. McCormick. 45 tf

FU RNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT— 
TW'd blocks'” nortir’ from The TiigR” 
school. All conveniences, 7 rooms and 
bath. Ala.u, fur sale, piano compara
tively new, and a good Jersey cow. 
Apply to Mrs. R. W. Cowden, phone 
81. 49-tf

Attention, Girl Scouta 
Saturday afternoon we will elect 

officers for the year. You will please 
meet at the Red Cross hall at 2:80 and 
also bring dues, 25 cents, for the 
year. A very small amount, but to 
stay a righteous scout you vi^l have 
to pay at once. We have received no
tice from the national
asking the co-operation

al headquarters, 
ion of the girl

scouts in the fourth Liberty Loan
the 28^campaign which will begin 

of September. They are ^ in g  to 
give some beautiful medals to those 
helping in this work; but listen. To 
assist in this great work your name 
will have to be registered at our na
tional headquarters in New York. You 
not only have to have your dues paid 
up, but you will have also taken the 
tenderfoot examination and made a 
good grade. You who have only taken 
half the examination, get busy and 
let’s all get in -on this.

Ethel Moore, Captain.
-----------Pay The  Praaldant-----------

HAD EXTENDED AUTO
TRIP TO OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Ted Wallace, of Judkins, has 
been in Midland this week receivinp 
medical treatment for a sevemiy 
burned foot. She left yesterday for 
Fort Worth.

J, A Florence and wife returned 
yesterday from an extended trip to 
points in Oklahoma and North Texaa. 
They had been absent since Sept. 1st 
and during the time visited Mr. Flor
ence’s father in Oklahoma. Mr. Flor
ence states that the Midland Country 
looks better than any section he vis- 
ied. They came back through lota of 
mud and water.

----------- Pay Th a  Praaldant
Phone 23 when you have a lot of 

papers and magazines.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries (ielivered to any part of city.
A  modeniL sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed. >

We Solicit Your Bu$ine§»
Lee Heard^G Gon, Propa.
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